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CENTRAL INrELLIGE~CE AGENCY 
Director.ate of Intelligence 

2 Febi·uary ~968 
I 

lNTBLLIGBNCB MEMORANDUM 
', I 

i . , 
Tho S1t11at1o·u in sout:h

1 
Viotna,n No. 8 

- •' - (As-of 1:00 A.fit. EST) 
i 

1. Tho C<1mm\.mb;t •rot ofi'ot\sive co11tin.\1ed 11\to 
its fourth day with Communist ~orces ~esisting al
lied 1nopping-\1p operl'ltio1,s witJ1i11, or 01, the out
skirts of kGy cities throughout' So\lth Vietnam. 'fhe 
fighting J.n Sai,goL'i ~s subs1din~; hc,>wov9r, tha Com
muntets still ntaintaLn strong positiot1s in the 1a·ov
i11uial capitals of Hue, Ko11t\1n1~iijan Me Thuot, Da Lat, 
and sovei•al cities in the deltfl pi·ovinces. 

2. Bn.amy losses continue:. to soar with US mll.i
t~ry authorities in Saigon claiming well ovor 10,000 
Co1n1nuni.st.s killed in the first'. three days 01· fight
ing. An additional 3,000 susp~ct Communists have 
1•epo1·tedly bee11 deta i.ned. By con1a·ast only somo 
1, 10·0 individual and crow--servod el\emy weapo\1s have 
beun recovered 11, the fighting·. ! Fri·endly losses· 110w 
total 559 killed (232 US) and fome 2,300 wounded 
(1, 000 US) • ·

1 

Saigon 

3. Saigon waN relatively'quiet during the 
ni.ght of 1-2 Februur·y. In ea1•~y morniltg actio11, 
howavor, the Viet Co,ng overra t\_ two South Vietnamese 
·police precinct statio11s. s1101•adic firing was 1•e
port0d at several othar points'.in tbe city and 
fighting continued e,arly, this tno·rning near Tan Son 
Nhut airbase j\l&t l\C►rthwest of 1;h.e capital, Only 
limited aircraft t>~c.Lffic: w1rn pormitted at the air
ft.eld due to report1:1 of a,1 imminent rocltct attack. 
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- CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Directorate of Intelligence

2 February l968

INTELLIGENCE MEMORANDUM

The Situatigg in SouthfiVietnam up. 3
.............. “G's OTT:WW.; . .)

5

l. The Communist Tet offensive continued into
'its fourth day with Communist forces resisting a1-
lied mopping-up operations within, or on the out—
skirts of key cities throughout‘South Vietnam. The
fighting in Saigon is subsiding; however, the Com—
muniets still maintain strong positions in the prov-
incial capitals of Hue, Kcntum,;0an Me Thuot, Da Lat,
and several cities in the delta provinces.

2. Enemy losses continue to soar with US mili-
tary authorities in Saigon claiming well over 10,000
Communists killed in the firstithree days of fight-
ing. An additional 3,000 suspect Communists have
reportedly been detained. By Contrast only some
1,700 individual and crew-served enemy weapons have
been recovered in the fighting,‘ Friendly losses now
total 559 killed (232 US) and some 2,300 wounded
(1,000 as). ‘ ,

851 150“ i

3. Saigon was relatively'quiet during the
night of 1-2 February. In ear y morning action,
however, the Viet Cong overran_two South Vietnamese
'police precinct stations. Sporadic firing was re-
ported at several other points in the city and
fighting continued early this morning near Tan Ben
Nhut airbase Just northwest of the capital. Only
limited aircraft traffic was permitted at the air—
field due to reports of an imminent rocket attack.
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4. Available evldoncc indic~t~s that tho enemy 
trc..lops involved 111 the Saigon area were mostly in. 
tho 16 .to 18 age bracket ancl wa1•e woll. armed with 
mode1·n auto111at:ic rifles nnd rocltet launchers. Sov-

• Oral prisoners stated that they hhd infiltrated into 
t·ho city in civilian clothes where they wore a1·med 
from weapons caches which had beal1 set up well in 
advance, Tho e_nemy 1,1 Saigon did not appear to IJo 
well ti•o.inod, although th.air mo:raie was higl1. in tho 
cn1·ly s.tages of the fighting, · 

5. Several on.emy lllllts in the city 11a·ve been 
tontativory ide11tifiod E1R Viet Co~i units front the 
Mekong Daltll ond :from 8Ei far wost. as Ta.y Ninh Prov
ince, Reports of No1~th Vietn.ames~ units in tho 
Saigon f:1,ghting have not b£1en confirmod, but north-
01·ne1·a assigned to 11oarby Viet co·n, uni ts as cadre 
and fillers possibly pu·tictpated·, 

G 
\8 om111un1sts are pla1'i11i11g to organize 

popular demonstrations in th.a ca,P'ital to protest 
the "wanton and indiscrim11\ate ki'lli11g and burning 
of homos" by allied forcos. The ·governmo11t: has begun 
to organize special civic action tea111s to countor 
theso erfot•ts. ' 

I Co1·ps 

7. The city of Hue 1s stili 'l;he focal point 
or stubbo1·n onemy 1:esistnnco in South Vietnam's 
northe1·,.1 I Corps nrea. Tile rest :of the ,na,jor cities 
in the northei•n provi1\c~os ai·e unde1• tho contre>l of 
allied forces, althougJ1 scattered attacks were con
ducted agatnst somo of them on 1.;.2 Feb1·uary. 

8. Hue: Tho two-square-Jl\ile, wall<:td citadel 
area- ~s sffil partially occupied· by enoruy 11orces 
this mor111ng. Two South Viotnnm.ese armorod bat:ta lions 
are com111t ted to th.e clearing operations around tho 
011:adol, and l\ US 1st Ail· Cavalt·y :ba·ttalio11 may bo 
added to the offort. Tt1roe othot South Vietnamese 
battalions have oncountored stiff enemy rasistanco. 
in cloariniJ operations i.n some atens on the O\ttski.rts 
of tile city. All US and South Viotnameso installa
tions withi11 Hue rcl\\ai.11 unde1· al1iod control. 

l 
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4. Available evidence indicates that the enemy
troops involved in the Saigon area were mostly in
tho'16.to 18 age bracket and were‘woll armed with
modern automatic rifles and rocket launchers. Sov-

geral prisoners stated that they had infiltrated into
the city in civilian clothes where they were armed
from weapons caches which had beeh set up well in
advance. The enemy in Saigon did_not appear to be
well trained, although their morale was high in the
early stages of the fighting. '

. 5. Several enemy units in the city have been
tentatively identified as Viet Cong units from the
Mekong Delta and from as far west as Tay Niuh Prov-
ince. Reports of North Vietnamese units in the
Saigon fighting have not been confirmed, but north-
erners assigned to nearby Viet Cong units as cadre
and fillers possibly participated}

e. \
e/the Communists are planning to organize

popular demonstrations in the cafiital to protest
the "wanton and indiscriminate killing and burning
of homes" by allied forces. The'government has begun
to organize special civic action teams to counter
these efforts. '

I Corps

7. The city of Hue is still the focal point
of stubborn enemy resistance in South‘Vietnam's
northern l Corps area. The rest of the major cities
in the northern provinces are under the control of

--allied forces, although scattered attacks were con—
ducted against some of them on 142 February.

8. Hue: The two-square-mile, walled citadel
area is still partially occupied by enemy forces
this morning. Two South Vietnamese armored battalions
are commited to the clearing operations'around the
citadel, and a US lst Air Cavalry Iba‘tta’lion may be
added to the effort. Three other South Vietnamese
battalions have encountered stiff enemy resistance
in clearing operations in some areas on the outskirts
of the city. All US and South Vietnamese installa-
tions within Hue remain under allied control.
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9. Cam L(,,: Tbe Combined AQtion Platoon Head
quarter Ii a{. Cam Lo was att:ackod with mortar and 
srna 11 arms fire ea1•ly today. -Thdt en.erny was forced 
to withdraw after~ heavy si~-ho~r battle. 

I 

10. Phu ~c: The1 Phu Lop area, located some 
25 milos south or Ilu~ ,was aubjec~ed to a day-long· 
attaclt, which andod 1at:o last ·ni$'ht. · The Phu Loe 
District Headqua1•te1•,; P.nd village were reported socura; 
however, a sizeable enemy throat:1a beliovod still in 
the general aroa. According· to an unconfirmed report, 
tho tJS Maril,e base at l>hu Loe was overrun at one i,011,t 
in \ho fighting. · 

11. Tam· Ky and Quang Ngai:' Bot:h o! these p1•ov
incial eapRals were iltac)("ed by· Communist 1nortarmen 
d\\1•i11g the night of 1-~~ February·~ The bombardment 
of Tam Ky re1,orted.ly. included a1•tillcn•y fire. No 
ruports of casu.alties or damage ~avo been received. 

; 

12. Duy Xuycn: ~rhis district capital located 
aeveJ~al 111iloss-cruthwest of Uoi An fn coastal Quang 
Nam Provin.ce was ropo1•1t:ed still uncle1· tho co11trol 
of an unlmown-sized on1~111y force.' 1A South lCorean 
!>rigado has moved into the area in preparat1011 for 
a counterattack later today: ' 

!!._£orps 

13. Kon tun,: Tho most sc11•ious thi•eat in the 
II Corps aroa continue:~ to oxist: in the city of 
Kon tum in the weste1l1 hi.ghlands.. The ·enemy con
tinues attacks in and around the: c1 t.y, a11d has es
tablished strongpoints in seve1·n;t 'b\lildings, in
cludi.ng 1,agodaa and ch·u.rches. An ent:l.ro North 
Vietnarctese battalio1i i,!i still bolieved in control 
of approximately half of tho cit~: The airfield 
has been cleared out 1-s 110w op~n: to emergency 
tratfic. 

14, Bnn Me Thuot: At lnst'report, elements 
of. tho North Vietnamese 33rd Regime11t wero still 
occupying most of the c.i t.y. Two· South Vietnamese 
23rd Infantry Division battalions, together with US 
uni ts, arc attomptin~ to 1•ega in pontrol of tho c1 ty. 
'rho airfield is still. opo11, but h"a been hit by 
11\0l'tat• al'ld smal 1 arms fi.re • 
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_ 9. Cam Lo: The Combined Action Platoon Head-
quarters ai“Cam Lo Was attacked with mortar and
small arms fire early today. -The enemy was forced
to withdraw afteraa heavy six-honr battle.

10. Phu Lee: The Phu Loo area, located some
25 miles BBBIH"5T'Hue,was subjected to a day-long
attack, which ended late last night.' The Phu Loo
District Headquarters and village were reported secure;
however, a sizeable enemy threatfie believed.still in
the general area. According to an unconfirmed report,
the US Marine base at Phu Loo was overrun at one point
in the fighting. 5'

11. Tam 53 and Quang Ngaiz' Both of these prov-
incial capitals were attKEked By;Communist mortarmen
during the night of 1-2 February. The bombardment
of Tam Ky reportedly included artillery fire. No
reports of casualties or damage have been received.

12. Buy Xuyen: This district capital located
several miles southwest of Hoi An in coastal Quang
Nam Province was reported still under the control
of an unknown-sized enemy force."A South Korean
brigade has moved into the area in preparation for
-a counterattack later today.

!
l! Corgs _

l3. Kontum: The most serious threat in the
II Corps area continues to exist in the city of
Kontum in the westena highlands., The'enemy con-
tinues attacks in and around the city, and has es-
tablished strongpoints in several’buildings, in-
cluding pagodas and churches. An entire North
Vietnamese battalion is still believed in control
of approximately half of the city. The airfield
has been cleared out is now open;to emergency
traffic. .

14. Ban Me Thuot; At last:report, elements
of the North Vietnamese 33rd Regiment were still
occupying most of the city. Two South Vietnamese
23rd Infantry Division battalions, together with US

_ units, are attempting to regain Control of the city.
The airfield is still open, but has been hit by
mortar and small arms fire. 3
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15. na Ll\t: At last ro1>ort,'Cornmunist forces 
still holatli'c"inarket pll\co in th~ center of town 
as well as scatterod strongpoints·wtthin the city, 
South Vietnamese fo1·ces aro leading tho effort to 
drive thlt atta.ckel'S out of tl:\e ci:tY• 

16. Tan An: A total 0£ 208° one~1y troops were 
repo1•tod lcll1od during n ft.urc·o two-hour battlo yos
turdny, whe11 1:b<ty attemr,tod to over1·un tll1S Villago 
which •.1s- loeated some 15 miles SQUthwest of Plaiku. 
Tho village was dofande.d by South Vietttamese 11·1•ogulars 
who sustained light losses. 

. i 
17. Phan Thiot: Heavy fightini; was still re

ported fromth1e coastal provinci.111 oapi.tal through 
the mid-morning of 2 Feb1·uary. The MACV and Sector 
Hoadc1uarters compounds bavo not yet· come under attack. 
US and South Viotnamose troops havo established a 
blocking posi.ti.on anel are 1>1·esently attempting to 
sweep through tho city i.n an efiort. to drive the 
attackers out. 

fil_Corps 

l.8. To the north of Saigon· in III Corps--the 
are12 where the current Com1nunist campaign has so 
fnr been the lightest--several now attacks woro 
l'epo1·ted during the ni.ght of 1-2 February. Xuan Loe, 
the capital of Long Kha11h Provi,ice, was u11der heavy 
l\ttack thl"OUl"'hout the night. OtlG Viet. Cong platoon 
ponoti·ated into the town, but by mo1·n1ng allied reac
t1on t.1•oops h.acl cloare3d the111 out, First reports indi
cntttd that US and South Viatnam(!ee casualties ware 
light: in the actio1\. Othe1· enemy assaults and 1norta1· 
attacks occurred in Phuoc Tuy, Jiau Nghia, and Tay 
Ninh but few-details were available. 

IV Corps 

19. In the Mekong D-elta, ·sharp fighting con
t11iues within sevoral provincial oapi tals and a n.um
ber of smaller towns. 

I 

20. Some 700-800 Viot Co1ig are still believed 
to bo 1 n.sido Den T1·e, the capital of Kian Hoa Pi-ov
inco, ,where two cc>mpanies oJ: tlje US 0th In£anti·y 
Division. companies have a1·r1.ved' to rein:f'o1·ce ARVN 

I 

l 
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15. Da Lat: At last report,'Communist forces
still hola"the market place in the center of town
as well as scattered strongpoints'within the city.
South Vietnamese forces are leading the effort to
drive the attackers out of the city.

16. Tan An: A total of 208 enemy trOOps were
reported killed during a fierce two-hour battle yes-
terday, when they attempted to overrun this Village
which-is-located some 15 miles southwest of Pleiku.
The village was defended by South Vietnamese irregulare
who sustained light losses. ‘

17. Phau Thigt: Heavy fighting was still re-
ported from this coastal provincial capital through
the mid-morning of 2 February. The MRCV and Sector
Headquarters compounds have not yet'come under attack.
US and South Vietnamese troops have established a
blocking position and are presently attempting to
sweep through the city in an effort.to drive the
attackers out. 3 .

' 3;; Corps
18. To the north of Saigon in III Corps--the

area where the current Communist campaign has so
far been the lightest--several new attacks were
reported during the night of 1-2 February. Xuan Leo,
the capital of Long Rhanh Province, was under heavy
attack throughout the night. One Viet Cong platoon
penetrated into the town, but by morning allied reac-
tion troops had cleared them out. First reports indi—
cated that US and South Vietnamese casualties were
light in the action. Other enemy assaults and mortar
attacks occurred in Phuoc Tuy, Hau Nghia, and Thy
Ninh but few details were available.

1
IIV Corps

19. In the Mekong Delta, sharp fighting con-
tinues within several provincial capitals and a num-
ber of smaller towns. j

20. Some 700-800 Viet Cong are still believed
to be inside Ben Tre, the capital of Kien Hoa Prov-
ince,.where two companies of the Us 9th Infantry
Division companies have arrived' to reinforce AR'VN

:_.-g
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forces. Hoavy f:ight.ing occurred during the night il\ 
the p1•oviu<~ial c:api tal or Vinh Long. A us Navy pa t1~01 
boat baso in the city was over1•un. but lato1· retaken. 
by South Viet11ainese foi•ces. 

21. Allied troo1,s were also engaged with Viet 
Cong forcos 111 Can. Tho, My Tho and Moc noa, the 
capi i:al of Kicm Tuong P1·ovince ." Tha lattcn· city was 
under heavy mo2•tnr a1i.d rocket a·ttack early this 
maiming. The Viot Cong woro 14 Gported usi11g loud
speakers to appeal to. ARVN troops to lay-down their 
arms. 

_ Prof:!R~s fo_r the Imm<.~dia te F~!, 

22. The situat:i.011 reported at Sn Dec is char
acteristic of many areas in SO\'l.th Vietna1n, where 
enemy t'orces have bo,m pusl\ed out of the \1rba11 area.
but continue to mai11tai1\ positions 011 strategic g1·ound 
11earby. It eeen,s possillle that, 1n some a1•eas, the 
Communist uni ts will nttenipt: to 1·e11ew theit• a.tt.acks 
on ui•ban areas, or w:Lll attem1,t tp remain. nearby in . 
an eff01-t to keep tl1e si tuatioi\ tense and the populace 
i·ntimidated. 

23. Although the enemy u1nits so 1'ar involved 
in the current act1011 hav~ reportedly take11 lleavy 
losses 1.,1 some of th0 fighting, .i.t appears certaial 
1:hat tho enemy high comn\and was fully p1~epared to 
sacrifice these units in thei~ enti~ety, if necessary, 
in orde1· to cnr1•y out the offensive.· This would 
strongly suggest that tho ene-y has not thrown his 
_iull weight i11to the current effort, but that it is 
rather a careful, selective application of his 1,owe1·. 

~ In the bitte1•ly con.tested fighting in Hue, to1• ex
aanpltl, 011ly eloments of the North Vietnamese 6th 
R.oglmont bave bee1\ ident ificd, along with a few, 
possible local fo1•ce• elements:. This would indicata, 
in view of the standard OB :for the area, that at least 
one other full NVA r·egiment is in this sector, and 

..... . .. . . -----·-··· 

·at least three other regiment- withtn 20 miles. 
. i 

24. AlthO\\(:h 1:he Commul,1StS are probably in-
·capablo, 111 the immE~diate :rutu1·e, at least, of agai.ll 
mour1ting a coordinated attack against so many ta1·gets 
as it\ the past. four days, thoy do appear to have 
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forces. Heavy fighting occurred during the night in
the provincial capital or Vinh Long. A US Navy patrol
boat base in the city was overrun but later retaken
by South Vietnamese forces. .

21. Allied tr00ps were also engaged with Viet
Cong forces in Can Tho, My The and Moe Rea, the
capital of Kien Thong Province.' The latter city was
under heavy mortar and rocket attack early this
morning. The Viot Cong were reported using loud-

' speakers to appeal to ARVN troops to lay-down their
arms. a

_2§9§pgpts_iq:_the Immediate_Future

22. The situation reported at 8a Dec is char-
acteristic of many areas in South Vietnam, where
enemy forces have been pushed out of the urban area,
but continue to maintain positions on strategic ground
nearby. It seems possible that, in some areas, the
Communist units will attempt to renew their attacks
on urban areas, or will attempt to remain nearby in
an effort to keep the situation tense and the populace
intimidated. - a

. 23. Although the enemy uhits so far involved
in the current action have reportedly taken heavy
losses in some of the fighting,.it appears certain
that the enemy high command was fully prepared to
sacrifice these units in their entirety, if necessary,
in order to carry out the offensive.' This would .
strongly suggest that the enemy has not thrown his . ,
iull weight into the current effort, but that it is
-rather a careful, selective application of his power.
In the bitterly contested fighting in Hue, for ex—
ample, only clements of the North Vietnamese 6th
Regiment have been identified, along with a few,
possible local force elements; This would indicate, ,
in view of the standard GB for the area, that at least
one other full NVA regiment is in this sector, and
'at least three other regiments within 20 miles.

24. Although the Commudists are probably in-
'capahle, in the immediate future, at least, of again
mounting a coordinated attack against so many targets
as in the past four days, they do appear to have

i
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tho 1\ecessary punch in reservo to keep up hoavy p1•es
&lll"Q on selected semi-1.,rbali. and urban aroaa foi• a 

· consi darablo i,eriod. Prospects fo1• · snoh enemy pres
sure appear good. 

I 

25. Khe Sanh: Tha situntiOl'\ i11 the Khe Sa11l1 
QJ•oa Of Wl~Hi01'11 ~l~ftng Tri PrOVil'\CO remains st.a tic• 
•rhi1 QS Marino gar1•isoh there 1·ocoiv~d R light tu.ortar 
nttnck .dm••1g tho night. According: to 'l 1•allier and 
a pr1soneri however~ tho sclcond phase ·of the Communist 
Kha Sa11h otfensivo will be1~i1'\ on 3 February with 
"arl.1.l lo1•y, tanks,· and twi.ce as many ti-oops." 
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the necessary punch in reserve to keep up heavy pres-
sure on selected semi-urban and urban areas for a

'ceneiderable period. Prospects for such enemy pree— -
sure appear good.

. 1 -
25. Khe Saab: The situation in the Khe Sanh

area of weaiern finang Tri Province remains static.
The US Marine garrison there received a light mortar
attack .durmg the night. Aeoording-‘to rallierend
a prisoner; however; the second phase'O' the Communist
Khe Sanh offensive will begin on 3 February with
"arLillery, tanks, and twice as many troops."
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